Performance of BeGraft and BeGraft+ Stent-Grafts as Bridging Devices for Fenestrated Endovascular Aneurysm Repair: An In Vitro Study.
Purpose: To investigate 2 generations of balloon-expandable covered stents as potential bridging devices using an in vitro model of stent-graft fenestrations. Materials and Methods: Twenty BeGraft and 20 BeGraft+ cobalt-chromium stents covered in expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) in 6- and 8-mm diameters were tested in sheets mimicking stent-graft fenestrations. Microscopy and radiography were employed to evaluate stent morphology after flaring. In vitro bench tests measured maximum pullout (perpendicular displacement) and the shear stress (axial displacement) forces needed to dislocate the stents. Results: No alteration of ePTFE coverage was detected in the flared stents. Digital radiography and computed tomography showed marked alteration of the stent geometry, which was more pronounced in the BeGraft group. No fractures were detected. Median (minimum-maximum) pullout forces for the 6-mm stent-grafts were 17.1 N (15.8-19.6) for the BeGraft device and 30.4 N (20.2-31.9) for the BeGraft+ device (p=0.006). Median (minimum-maximum) pullout forces for the 8-mm stent-grafts were 11.3 N (11-12.1) for the BeGraft device and 21.8 N (18.2-25.5) for the BeGraft+ device (p<0.001). The shear stress test showed median forces of 10.5 vs 15.28 N at 150% of the stent diameter for the 6-mm BeGraft and BeGraft+ stent-grafts, respectively, and 15.23 vs 20.72 N at 150% stent diameter for the 8-mm models (p=0.016 and 0.017, respectively). Conclusion: Flaring changed the stent geometry but did not provoke stent fractures. The BeGraft+ is superior to the BeGraft in terms of pullout and shear stress forces, demonstrating greater resilience.